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Local / National
Press secretary makes ‘extraordinary’ progress

Brady responds to doctors’ rapid questioninj
United Press International

WASHINGTON — Doctors are testing White House press 
secretary James Brady s recovery from brain surgery with a 
volley of questions, and they said Saturday his answers indi
cate he is making “extraordinary” progress.

The 40-year-old Brady, whose White House post involves 
answering questions from news reporters, was shot in the 
head during Monday’s assassination attempt on President 
Reagan.

His injury was so critical that it was uncertain at first 
whether he would survive — and the television networks, in 
fact, reported erroneously that he had died.

Brady has been improving rapidly since surgery Monday 
and was moved Saturday out of intensive care to a private 
room. The big question has been what brain damage he may 
have suffered from the path of the bullet and surgery to 
remove it.

Saturday, Dr. Dennis O’Leary, spokesman for George 
Washington University Medical Center, said Brady is show
ing a steadily improving recognition ability. He demonstrated 
a “higher integrative function’’ — involving memory and 
personality — in answering rapid-fire questions put to him 
Saturday, O’Leary said, and was able to make slightly “more 
movement ’ physically than before.

O’Leary said Brady’s brain surgeon, Robert Kobrine, asked 
Brady several questions in rapid fire succession Saturday in a 
conversation that went something like this:

Doctor: “What does your job involve?”
Brady: “I answer questions.”
Doctor: “From whom?”
Brady: “Anyone who asks them.”
Doctor: “What do you do?”
Brady: “Press secretary at the White House.”
Doctor: “Who is the president?”
Brady: “Ronald Reagan.”
Doctor: “How old is he?”

CATH

Brady: “Seventy-one.”
Reagan is 70, but O’Leary said he would give Brady 

year.
O’Leary described the exchange as “very rapid convei 

tion — quite encouraging. ”
Noting Brady’s serious condition on Monday, heai 

“It’s an extraordinary case. He’s making very, very-ji 
progress.” |

President Reagan has been given a daily update on Bn 
who was taken off the critical list Friday. When he heardti 
Brady was answering questions, Reagan was quoted byail 
as replying, “That’s great news, just great.”
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By KITTY FRALEY
Battalion Reporter

Students wishing to withdraw 
from Texas A&M University must 
start the withdrawal process at 
the All Faiths Chapel.

“It’s funny to see people’s reac
tion when they find out where my 
office is,” said Ed Morris, admi

nistrative assistant to the director 
of student affairs. “I hear all kinds 
of jokes about the sin of withdraw
ing from the University.”

His office is located in the 
Chapel because the space was 
available and students often need 
privacy, he said. “But it’s just a 
temporary arrangement. ”
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Since 1946, an average of 2.37 
percent of the total number of stu
dents enrolled in the University 
have withdrawn each semester. 
From September 1980 to January 
1981, 747 students withdrew from 
Texas A&M, a decrease from 764 
withdrawing from September 
1979 to January 1980.

When a student wants to with
draw, he must first go to Morris’ 
office and fill out a confidential 
form telling why. Filling out the 
form takes about an hour, Morris 
said.

The student next takes the form 
to be signed by people in several 
offices designated by Morris. “It 
doesn’t matter what order the 
form is signed in, just as long as it 
is signed by the right number of 
people,” he said.

How many people sign the 
form depends on the college the

student is enrolled in and other 
circumstances, he said. The num
ber of required signatures is usual
ly no less than three and no more 
than eight.

When the form has the re
quired signatures, that means the 
student’s records have been 
cleared in those particular depart
ments. Not returning the form 
means the student is still enrolled, 
Morris said.

It generally takes a student 
from three days to two weeks to go 
through the signing process, he 
said.

If a student withdraws within 
the first four weeks of classes, he is 
eligible for fee refunds, but if he 
withdraws after the fourth week, 
no fees are refunded.

All withdrawals must be 
cleared through the student finan
cial aid office. Students receiving

no financial aid then take the f# 
back to Morris.

“If the student has anyhpe 
financial aid, 1 work closely
him on an individual basis," si student A
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Joyce Kutch, administrator 
operations in the student financ 
aid office.

Each student has differfl 
reasons for withdrawing, shesaii chapter of 
and many times scholarshipsiz turalhono: 
be reinstated if the student folbi 
the proper procedures

Loan and grant repaymeal 
may be waived under certainc» 
ditions, Kutch said, depending! 
the student and particular s 
cumstances surrounding his rf 
drawal.

If a student is blocked (ro 
withdrawing, this problem in« 
be cleared up, Morris said. Man 
times this consists of paying 
parking ticket, taking a book la 
to the library or paying a 

When the student returns tk 
form with the required signatura 
a notice is sent to various 
ments and offices indicating tk 
the student has withdrawn, Mot 
ris said.

Once the deadline has p 
for receiving refunds, the 
when students most f'requeni 
tend to withdraw is at midteu 
and right before finals, he,said 

Students who are thinkingil 
out withdrawing often go to Mat 
ris and discuss their feelings,

“I try to help them undersW lege 0f Agi
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what options and alternativeslli(| 
have other than withdrawing, 
Morris said. “I don’t try to takelk 
place of a professional counselor,! 
just talk to them and try to help* 
any way I can.”

The withdrawal date is normit 
effective when the student reW 
the form with the proper sign 
tures and there are no block 
other problems
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Doing a better job 
for homeowners.
Again.

Anco offers homeowner’s coverage 
that will compare to any you can buy. But 
there’s a catch. Now it costs less.

Through special authority, Anco can 
deviate from standard homeowner policy 
rates up to 35%. That can save you to 10% 
from other agencies. And you still get the 
same kind of claims service that’s made us 
famous. No waiting for some other guy. In

some other office. In some other town.
Anco. The biggest insurance agency in 

the Brazos Valley. Anco got big by doing a 
better job. Now we’re doing it again.

ANCO Insurance
4101 Texas Ave./Bryan-College Station/846-8848
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Now BetterThan Ever. You Will Be Pleased With 
These Carefully Prepared and Taste Tempting Foods 
Each Daily Special Only $2.13 Plus Tax. 

“Open Daily”
Dining: 11 A.M. to1:30P.IVI. — 4:00 P.M. to7:OOP.M

MONDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

Salisbury Steak 
with

Mushroom Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 

Yout Choice of 
One Vegetable 

Roll or Corn Bread and Butter 
Coffee or Tea

TUESDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

Mexican Fiesta 
Dinner

Two Cheese and 
Onion Enchiladas 

w chili
Mexican Rice 

Patio Style Pinto Beans 
Tostadas 

Coffee or Tea
One Corn Bread and Butter

WEDNESDAY 
EVENING SPECIAL

Chicken Fried Steak 
w cream Gravy 

Whipped Potatoes and 
Choice of one other 

Vegetable 
Roll or Corn Bread and BuM 

Coffee or Tea

THURSDAY EVENING SPECIAL
Italian Candle Light Spaghetti Dinner 

SERVED WITH SPICED MEAT BALLS AND SAUCE 
Parmesan Cheese - Tossed Green Salad 

Choice of Salad Dressing - Hot Garlic Bread 
Tea or Coffee

FOR YOUR PROTECTION OUR PERSONNEL HAVE HEALTH CARDS.

FRIDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

BREADED FISH 
FILET wTARTAR 

SAUCE 
Cole Slaw 

Hush Puppies 
Choice of one 

vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

SATURDAY 
NOON and EVENING 

SPECIAL

Yankee Pot Roast 
(Texas Salad) 

Mashed 
Potato w 

gravy
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

■“Quality First”i

SUNDAY SPECIAL 
NOON and EVENING

ROAST TURKEY DINNER 
Served with 

Cranberry Sauce 
Cornbread Dressing 

Roll or Corn Bread - Butter- 
CoffeorTea 
Giblet Gravy 

And your choice of any 
One vegetable


